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A longer walk which can take in visits to the local 
churches at Paddlesworth, Lyminge and Elham, and 
the local pubs (or both!), with great views along the 
way, especially to the north from Mill Down.
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To continue on the walk route take the first 5. 
sharp left turn at the entrance to the village.

Alternatively stop off for a second drink at the • 
Cat & Custard Pot pub (straight ahead) or visit 
St Oswald’s Church (on the right).

After 120m TL off the road to join the bridleway, 6. 
then dropping downhill head in the direction 
of the red brick barn. Pass through the gate 
and walk directly uphill, and as you top the rise 
you’ll see a waymark sign under the telegraph 
poles. Continue through three gates to reach 
the road, cross over (Shuttlesfield Barn on L) 
and continue for 1km to the T junction.

Go straight on via three stiles, passing through 7. 
two fields down to the road. Cross over to the 
road sign posted Henbury and walk on. 60m 
after leaving the wooded area TL onto signed 
FP, then leave the track as it turns sharp left 
(Cutthroat Alley).

Go ahead through a large gate and diagonally 8. 
right downhill to a stile, following the path 
diagonally right across the field to a KG, 
eventually rejoining the Elham Valley Way. 
Retrace your steps to The Square, St Mary’s 
Church and a choice of welcoming pubs.

Leave The Square along Duck St next to St 1. 
Mary’s Church, pass The Orchards, and after 
another 60m turn right onto the signed FP. 
Follow the Elham Valley Way (EVW) for nearly 
200m (crossing two lanes) then at the third lane 
turn right by Bridge House and immediately left 
to continue on the FP to Lyminge village.

Cross over the main road onto Kimberley 2. 
Terrace, then bear left at the waymarker to head 
diagonally across Tayne Field in the direction of 
the church. Cross the stream, continue up to 
the road.

At this point you may like to visit St Mary’s & • 
St Ethelburga’s Church just ahead or have your 
first drink in The Coach & Horses pub along 
to the right.

 TL along Well Road, continue to Mayfield 3. 
Road and at the T junction TR, cross the main 
road using the crossing, then take first left into 
Green Banks. Follow the long byway uphill 
– (Etchinghill Golf Course on right and far 
reaching views back to Elham on left).

At end of the byway TL onto road then bear 4. 
right (sign posted Arpinge and Paddlesworth). 
Pass Rivendell house on right, then take first 
left waymarked FP through a small gate. Walk 
diagonally right down and across this large 
sloping field to join a road. At the grass triangle 
go straight on toward Paddlesworth. Continue 
along lane for 500m.

DIRECTIONS
(ROUTE RUNS ANTI-CLOCKWISE)

We hope you have enjoyed your walk. We • 
endeavour to maintain our rights of way – if you 
have encountered any problems or errors in the 
route we would be pleased to hear from you.

FP - Footpath TR - Turn right
KG - Kissing gate TL - Turn left


